Fiscal Year 19
Patient Care Services

Presentations
Regional and National Meetings and Conferences

Oral Presentations


10. Kristina Holleran, MSN, RN, CMSRN and Anna Corl, RN, CMSRN. “A Designated Medical-Surgical Unit Assures Excellence in End-of-Life Care for Dying Patients in the Acute Care Setting,” Academy of Medical Surgical Nurses Annual Convention, Orlando, FL, September 13-16, 2018.


**Poster Presentations**


4. Kenneth Miller, MSRT, MEd, RRT-ACCS, FAARC, Jennifer Stowe DO, Alison Bedekovich MSN, RN. “The Utilization Of Venous-Venous Extracorporeal Oxygenation Membrane For


Publications


Division of Education

Oral Presentation


Poster Presentations


Other Areas

Cancer Institute

Oral Presentations


3. Tiffany Achenbach MSN, RN, CMSRN, OCN, Donna Colabroy, MSN, RN, OCN, CCM & Susan Berg, BSN, RN, CMSRN, OCN. “Inpatient Oncology Nurses are Key Facilitators in Adolescent /Young Adult Acute Lymphoblastic Leukemia Algorithm Implementation”, Oncology Nursing Society Annual Congress 44th Congress, Anaheim, CA, April 11-14, 2019.
Posters

1. Laura Beaupre, RN, OCN and Jane Zubia, RN, OCN. “Benefits of a Multidisciplinary Survivor Clinic in Addressing Quality of Life After Cancer Treatment,” AONN+ Ninth Annual Navigation & Survivorship Conference, Dallas, TX, Nov. 15-18, 2018.


Rehabilitation Services

Posters

1. Lauren Souchak, MSN, RN, CMSRN, CRRN & Regina Reyes BSN, RN. “Structured Medication Education to Improve Patient Satisfaction Scores,” Association of Rehabilitation Nurses Conference, West Palm Beach, FL, October 18-20, 2018.